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McGrimmon v. Township of Yarmnouth.

J udgment in action tried at St. Thomas.
Thç plaintiff sues on behaif of herseif,
lier children and the estate of hier deceas-
ed husband, for damages for injury te
property and health owing te the fiooding
>f the land with water which fi wed

through a drain called the Bailey award
drain, upon the construction road and on
te the land of deceased. Bailey's land lies
east and north of the injured land. The
Canadi, Southern R. W. Co. are third
parties. Held, that award made on the
Proceedings.by Railey under the Ditches
and Watercourses' Act does flot bind the
railway company. It is flot subject te
the jurjsdiction of the engineer under the
Rct ;Miller Y. G. T. R&, 46 U.C. R., 222,
fier to the act wlsich is confined te ditches
"situate on the preperty ' f any railway
and running along or under the railway,"
a.nd the scheme of the engineer dîd lot'
Provide for a proper outlet, for hie
cirected by the award the cempany'cte carry it to, a proper outiet without
lainageto adjacent lands giving a fal,ýtc." Held, aise that the evidence of
Wl~th (who under the award was to con-
itruct the third section of the drain> se
'ennected the defendants with the con-
lllcting of the water which fiewed through
lie award drain frein Bailey's land as to
"iake thein responsible for injury to plain-
iff. Claim against third parties dismisi-
,d with costs. Judgment for plaintiff for
ns5o if defendants agree, having regard
0 sections 6 and 7, R. S. 0., chapter 166,
lie husband having died more than x 2
nontbs before action. If the defendants
k> flot agree, reference to junior judge of
-Gunty of Elgin to ascertain amount of
Ilaintiff's damage as to iability of defend-
rits for injury, which is found to have
i'isen frein flow of water through the
V7areheuçe Street culvert and assessing
ýrnages if hie finds liabilïty te exist.
tirther directions and costs reserved.

A Drainage Case.

The action ef Mrs. McSherry against
le town of Saria for damages for the
Oeding of hier property on Devine street
Y reason of an insufficient tule outiet for
1 open ditch on that street, came up for
'al recently, before Drainage Rcferee

'o.ll,,dgins, Q. C.
Since the action was commenced the

4'e has taken steps te remedy the defect
the drain, and theieby prevent a recur-

t'ce et the damage to property in that
Cality of the tewn. When the acidon

'eUp for hearing the refèee suggested
'at the best thing te do was for the cor-
'ration te try and effect a settiernent ef
e case, which was accerdingly dune, the
'ý'fl paying $135 for damages and costs,

ad teo t their own cests.
Ille tewn autherities could undoubtedly
le~ effectedf a seuliement for a smail suis
anl early stage in the preceedings but the
'1> council were determined te fit te, a
1'h. The drainage reteree thought thettltnent made was a most favorable one

for the town, The plaintiff's counsel, in
view of the efforts te remedy the ýevil by
means of a trunk sewer, was net disposed
te unduly press the dlaima and the setule-
mient as above was thereby effected.-
Sarnia Observer.

Reg. mx Rd; Burnhain v. Hlagermran and
Beamùsh.

Judgment on motion ef nature ef que
warrante te, determine the validity of the
election ef respendents as Aldermen fer
the Town ef Port Hlope. Held, that re-
spondents were properly qualified within
sec. 75 ef the Municipal Act. iBeamish
was assessed for $2,000 upon the last
revised assessment roll as ewner ef land
ef which hie had been in possession since
1886. His titie was admitted by the
fermer ewner, who, executed a conveyance
shertly after the election. Hagerman's
wife was assessed at $8oo as owner of
land and at $600 as tenant of ether land.
There was a mortgage on the freehold at
the time et election of $665, and upon
somne chattels assessed at $59o. Follow-
ing the principle of Reg. ex. rel. Ferris, v.
Spick, 28 O.R., 486, the amount unpaid
on the mortgage should bie proportioned
between the land and chattels in propor-
tion te their assessed value, which would
make $408 of the $665 a charge te be
deducted from. the assessed value of the
land, and leave $392 ai the assessed value
of the land. The wite's leasehold is free
trom encumbrance. Sec. 75 of' the act
says 11partly freeheld and partly leasehold,"
and fixes qualification in towns at $6oo
fteehold and $1,200 leasehold. In the
absence et any judicial interpretation
hitherto on th ese words, they should be
held te mean that a person having one-
hait treehold and one-halt leaseheld quali-
fication is qualified, and, therefere.
Hagerman is qualified, his wi¶'e having
$392 freehold and $6oo leasehold. Mo-
tien dismissed with costs.

Re Township of Colchester North and Town-
ship of Gosfield North.

Judgmnent on appeal by township et
Colchester North frein the judgment of
the drainage referee, confirming a report
by Wm. Newman, engineer, reporting a
scheme for drainage in these townships.
It was contendeci inter alia that the pro-
ceedings te obtain the repý rt were net in
accordance with the provisions ef The
Municipal Drainage Act, that the petition
was insufficie nt under section 3, and that
the engineer did net make and file the
affidavit required by section 5~ ; that the
werk in question was a new drainage
scheme for Gosfield North, and net fer
imprevement ef existing drain number
15 ; that the proposed drainage work is in
breach et an agreement between the town-
ships pursuant te which Colchester North
has paid Gosfield North $2,oee. That
the proposed workz was net authorized by
sect ion 75 Of tise Act; that the assess-
ments in connectien with the work were
unjust and improper; that the drain

would work injury te land in Colchester
North beyond its termination, which
result had net been taken into censider-
atien,' and that evidence had been
improperly excluded, and an anmendînent
ef the engineer's report impropetly allow-
ed by the referee. Held, that while an
appeal is pending against a report a count-
cil cannot reter it bacle for amendinent
unless upon consent et ail parties, and
that treating the amended report ai an
original report, it is had, because the
engineer be(ore miaking it had net taken,
again the oath ef office, which is an essen-
tial requisite et jurisdiction. Appeal
allewed with conts.

Struthers v. Town ef Sudbury.

Judgment on appeal by defendants
frein judgment of MUeredith, C. J., (30 O.
R. 116), in favor of plainitifis in action
brought te determine whether Or net the
Sudbury General H-ospi al is entitled te ex-
emption frein munifcipal taxation as being a"ipublic hosp)ital" within the meaning et
sub-sec. 6 et sec. 7 et T'he A sessinent Act.
The hospital is the preperty et private in-
dividuals, and the profits derived frein
carrying it on belong te them ; it has net
a perpetual toundation ; ne part et ils in-
cerne is derived froin charity; it is net
managed by a public body', but one object
ef it is the benefit ef a large class of per-
sons, and the Ontario Legisiature *subse-
quent>' placed it on the lîst et institutions,
named in schedule A te The Charity Aid
Act, R.S.O., 1887, ch. 2418, and declared
il te bie entitled te aid under the provis-
ions et that act, subjecting its by-laws teý
the control of the Executive Goveriment
and the hospital itself te Gevernment
inspection. Unider these circuinstances,
the trial Judge held that it was a public
hospital. Held, that the institutioin re-
ceîing aid under the act and thus recog-
nized as a public body and heing subject
te Govern ment contrel sheuld be exempt-
ed. Appeal dismissed itîcosts.

Re Township et Orford and Township ei
Howard.

Judgmnent on appeal by the corporation'
et the townshi'pot Orferd frein the decision
ef the drainage referee delivered 28th
Decemlber, 1898, whereby the appellants'
appeal against an assessinent at the in-
stance et the respendents was dismissed,
but the assessinent changed. The respon-
dents havinig passed a by-law and mnade
an assessinent under the drainage act for
certalin work in Howard, and assessed
thereter lands in Orford as hiable te con-
tribute b>' reason et injuring waters, and
frein th ls assessinen t the appeal was taken.
The circumstances were the saine as in
township ef Orterd v. township ot low.
ard, i 8 A. R, 496, and the appelnts
centended that the law had net been var-
ied by changes in statutes since that judg-
ment was given. Appeal disniissed with
costs.


